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Acne Vulgaris
By REGINALD HALL, M.B., B.CH.
From the Skin Diseases Department, Royal Victoria Hospital, Beltast
THE object of this paper is to set out shortly some of the etiological factors in acne
vulgaris, and to indicate the bearing which they have on treatment.
It is, unfortunately, often regarded as a condition about which nothing is known,
and to which treatment makes very little difference; and patients are too frequently
told that they must just wait until it disappears.
Acne is so common as to need no description. Its onset is, as a rule, synchronous
with the onset of puberty, and if untreated, it remains with remissions until 25 to
30 years of age, then possibl) to be followed b) rosacea.
WVithin recent vears it has become recognised by most dlermatologists that acne
is merely a phase in what has been called "the seborrhoeic diathesis." A good deal
of prominence has been given to this recently, but it max be helpful to recall in an
abridged form the description of it given by Barber
"The skin as a wlhole appears thickened, coarse, and dirty, particularly in dark-
complexioned personis; the horny layer is improperly formed and hvpertrophied,
the pilosebaccous follicles are cnlarged and patulous, and either- exude visible
droplets of oily sebum, or are filled with solid plugs-the so-calledl seborrheeic
cocoons-containinzg countless acne bacilli; there is often visible lhvperidrosis in
certain situations; the scalp after puberty is greasy, covered with adlherent dandruff
which swarms with the pityrosporon and the staphylococcus albus, ancl the hair is
dank and lifeless. To this picture must be added the infective complications-the
comedones, pustules, and nodules of acne, the various forms of seborrhceic derma-
titis, the superficial pustules due to the staphylococcus albus, and the deeper
folliculitis of svcosis and boils due to the staphylococcus aureus. In middle-life,
rosacea occurs, which sooner or later becomes complicated by a superadded
infection of the flushed area of the face with seborrhceic organisms. Gingivitis and
dental caries are ofteni seen, ancd chronic naso-pharyngeal catarrh with frequent
exacerbations is almost invariablyr present in severe cases of the seborrheeic state.
"True flatulence, as distinct from arophagy, is common, due apparently to the
fermentation of carbohydrate, since it is usually relieved by the exclusion of soft
carbohydrate foods from the dietary.
"The urine of seborrhoeics has been studied by several observers. The alkali
tolerance is, as a rule, markedly raised, so that very large doses of alkali are
required to render the urine alkaline."
It will be appreciated, therefore, from this description, which holds for practically
all cases of marked acne, that there is a general constitutional disorder underlying
the condition; and the recognition and adjustment of this should be as much a part
of treatment as the local applications to the "spots. "
Apart from this, perhaps the most striking feature of acne is its relation to
39puberty, because it does not usuall! occur during the pre-adolescent period, in
euiiuichoid states, or in senility. At puberty, along with the various other changes
which occur, the sebaceous glands hypertrophy and their secretion increases;
occlusion of the orifices of the ducts readily takes place, and so the typical essential
lesion of acne occurs. Such lesions are almost entirely limited to those situations
where the sebaceous glands are naturally largest, e.g., face, shoulders, centre of
chest and back. They do not occur on the limbs where the glands are small, except
in those cases where the orifices of the glanids have been subjected to constant
irritation and occlusion by substances such as mineral oils, e.g., in "oil acne."
rhey never occur on the palms or soles, where the sebaceous glands are absent,
though sweat-glandls occur here in profusion. They do Inot occur on the scalp, nor
in follicles which contain a well developed hair; and in this connection Sharlit has
put forward the interesting theory that as the lesions only occur in pilo-sebaceous
follicles where the hair-growth is vestigal, such follicles, when stimulated by the
hormones of puberty, attempt to produce hair, but succeed in producing only hyper-
keratosis of the orifices wvhich occludes them. Variations in degree of acne are
explained by Bloch as being merely due to the follicular apparatus of the skin
dliffering individually in its sensitivity to the hormone.
Although much research work has taken place, both in this country and in
Akmerica, into the hormonial aspect of acne, little advance has been ma(le; and no
uniform results are vet obtainable bN- hormonie therapy.
That the pilo-sebaccous follicles in the majority of cases arc very sensitive to
bromides and iodicdes is commonly sho-wn by the freqIuent occurreince of anceiforml
lesions followiing the administration of these drugs; andl on being given to patients
with acne, even in minute doses, exacerbation of the lesions almiost invariably occurs
within a few days. The importance of this observation on treatment will be clear
when it is remembere(d that some articles of dic-t contain these substances in amounts
sufficient to aggravate existing lesions, e.g., some varieties of table-salt are iodized;
and wNhite bread may have been treatecl with an "improver" such as potassium
bromate, which in the process of bakiing is converted into a bromide.
It has been show!n that carbohydrate in large quantity has a hydrating effect on
the skiin w%hich encourages infective processes, and certainly the majority of cases
of acne take a high carbohydrate diet, which is a factor in maintaining the
seborrhoeic state, and encourages the formation of pustules and cystic lesions.
As regards the bacteriological aspect of acne, it may be recalled that the normal
flora of the skin consists of:-
(1) The pityrosporon of Malassez-a yeast-like organism.
(2) The acne bacillus-a diphtheroid.
(3) The staphylococcus epidermidis albus.
'Ihe first of these normally inhabits the stratum corneum, while the other two are
to be found in the pilo-sebaceous follicles. On suitable soil, such as is presented
by the skin of the seborrhoeic, these organisms multiply markedly in their natural
40situations, and are to be found in great profusion in various lesions, e.g., the
pityrosporon is present in the greasy scales of dandruff and seborrhceic dermatitis,
acne baccili occur in the lesions of acne vulgaris, and the staphylococcus epidermi-
dis albus is found in association with the other two. As to their true significance,
however, there has been much controversy. Experimentally it has not been possible
to produce the lesions with which they are generally associated; and theoretically,
therefore, it might be expected that vaccine therapy would not be of much value.
In practice this has been found by most observers to be true.
'rREATMENT.
While local measures are still the most important part of treatment, it may be
appreciated from the foregoing that the best results are only to be obtained when
general constitutional abnormalities are also corrected.
(1) GENERAL MANAGEMENT: Chronic constipation is often an associated condition,
and the bowels should be regulated by mild laxatives. Fresh air and exercise are
important, as sedentary occupations tend to make the condition worse. It is a
common observation, for example, that in the weeks prior to examinations when
little exercise is being taken, niew lesions tend to form, and existing lesions become
more marked. Menstrual abnormalities should be corrected.
(2) DIET: Carbolhydrate should be restricted, especially white bread, cakes,
pastries, chocolate, and cane sugar, all of which tend to promote fermentative
processes in the intestine. Pig-fat shlould be avoided. Iodized table-salt has been
shown to be a serious offender.
The diet should coIlsist chiefly of raw and cooked fruits and vegetables, meat,
fish, eggs, milk, and butter and crisp farinaceous foods. All starchy foods should
be thoroughly masticated, and an adequate intake of vitamins should be ensure(l.
(3) FOCAI SEPSIS : As this is often present in teeth, tonsils, or sinuses, suitable
corrective measures should be adopted.
(4) DRUGS : (a) Bx' mnonth-owing to the marked acidity of the urine, a simple
alkaline mixture should be given. Cystic cases are often improved by liq. arsenicalis
m. iii, t.i.d., which may be given for about one month.
(b) By injection-in frankly pustular cases, staphylococcus vaccine, either stock
or autogenous, or toxoid, occasionally helps; but the ordinary case of simple acne
is rarely benefited by acne vaccine.
(c) Locally-the object of local applications is to cause mild exfoliation and
reduction in the amount of sebaceous secretion. For this reason, the basis of most
local applications is sulphur. It is antiseptic, has some action in reducing the
secretion of sebaceous glands, and in the presence of alkali in the tissue juices, it
forms a soluble sulphur alkali which dissolves keratin. It may be applied either in
the form of a lotion, or as a paste.
41Lotion:
Zn. Sulph.
Pot. Sulphurat aa dr. i. s.s.
Aq. Rosae ... ... ... ad oz. iii.
This solution should be freshly prepared frequently, and should be applied to the
affected parts with cotton-wool as often as desired.
Paste:-
This should consist of sulphur and resorcin in such strength as to cause mild
exfoliation. As a rule, pastes are much more effective than lotions, but may cause
some discomfort if too concentrated. They may be made up as follows
Weak Medium Strong
Resorcin dr. I ... dr. i dr. ii
Sulph. ppt. ... dr. I dr. i ... (Ir. ii
Zn. Oxid. ... dr. iii dr. ii
Lanolin dr. i dr. i dlr. i
Vaselini dr. iii dr. iii dr. iii
Patients should wash the affected areas thoroughly with warm water and sulphur
soap at night, remove as many blackheads as possible with a blackhead extractor,
then apply the paste, and wash it off the next morning. During the dav the lotion
may be applied.
After four or five days of such treatment there is usually a good deal of erythema,
and the skin is dry and exfoliating. Cold cream may now be applied, and when the
erythema has disappeared, a good deal of improvement should be seen. The treat-
ment may be repeated.
\V'hen the skin has become clear the lotion is all that is required locally to keep
the condition in subjection.
(5) PHYSIO-THERAPY: Exfoliation may also be obtained by erythema (loses of
ultra-violet light, and this method is useful when there are many lesions involving
the trunk.
Small doses of X-rays are of great value in reducing the sebaceous secretion, but
are not as a rule used before the age of twenty, because when used alone the
condition is liable to recur, and frequent X-ray therapy is fraught with danger.
Large cystic lesions may require inicision, but cauterising with pure carbolic after
incision, as is sometimes done, is unnecessary.
Associated dandruff should be energetically treated. For this the following
methods are usually successful
Severe cases will require an ointment-
Sulph. ppt . ... ... gr. x
Ac. Salicyl ... ... ... ... gr. xv
Paraff. Moll. alb ... ... ... dr. ii
01. Cocois Nucifer ... ... ... ad oz. i
Perfum. ... ... q.s.
This should be thoroughly applied to the scalp each night.
42For mild cases, a lotioni such as the following may be foundl sufficient
Resorcin Mlonoacet. ... ... gr. xv
Ac. Salicel. ... ... gr. xv
Hydrarg. Perchlior.
... ... gr. 6
Aq. Colonienisis ... ... q.s.
Spt. Vini. Indust. ... ... ad oz. i
If this is found too (Irving, 01. ric. m.v.-x mav be added.
The lotion and pomade should not be used together on account of the reaction
which occurs between the mercury an(l sulphur.
A shampoo may be usecd once or twxice we-ekly-
01. Cad. ... ... ... d(r.
Thv-mol. ... ... ... ... (r.
Sap. Mloll. Vir. oz. iii
Spt. Vini. Incdust. ... ad oz. iv
Most cases of acne xwill improve considerably it the above measures are thoroughly
carrie(i out; and in any event, the grossly disfiguring no(lular type may be pre-
vented. It is true that, generally speakiing, acnie tendls to (lisappear in the third
decade, but by this time much permanent damage maylhave been done, and the
psychological effect on young girls must be not inconisicderable. It is, therefore,
well worth while encouraging them to co-operate in the treatment, so much of which
depends on their owni efforts.
REVEIW
PATHOLOGICAL HISTlOLOGY. By R. F. Ogilvie, 'M.D., F.R.C.P. WVitl
fore-word bv A. 'Murrav Drennan, M.D., F.R.C.P., Professor of Patholog,
Edinburgh UTniversity, anid 220 Photomicrographs in colour by T. C. Dodds.
F.R.P.S., F.I.B.P'. Pp. 332+x. Price 27/6.
Ihis doltitte, (h ,igne(l is a (lolplaniott book to the statndarld textb)()ook (If'patlology, fills .an
inliportant gap in student textbooks. In its- arrangement it follows the usual one of the student
t(extbook, an(l (livides the sUlbject into general p)athology andl special diseases of the various anatonlical1
systems. Whilst on the whole we object to too sharp a division betwveen the stu(dy of gross
pattlhology in relation to the patient's disease and the study of microscopical pathology, the present
textbook, if utilised as the author (lesires it to lie in conjuniction wvith the students' routine
pathology, will certainly serve its pUrlpose. 'T'he \vealth of illustrations, especially where these
appear in the same colour-scheme as the prep)ared section, xwill render microscopical wvork much
easier and should serve as a useful means of revision both for the graduate and under-graduate.
Many of the illustrations are perfect, and the main objection wlhich can be raised is that sometimes
the selection of the microscopical field and the power of magnification could have been improvedl.
I'hus without the accompanying legend, figs. 58, 116, atnd 124 are relativelvy Unspecific. It also
seems unnecessary, Xwhen more common lesions are omitted, to figure a malignant hexmangio-
endothelioma, and many pathologists wvill disagree with the important r6le assigned to the Kupffer
cell as the or-igin of this type of rare tumour. In the section on tuberculosis, no differentiation is
made between the "hard" and "soft" miliarv tubercle, xvhile some of the more common ovarian
tumours could have been illustrated wvith advantage.
However, these are minor criticisms, and the author is to be congratulated on this production.
Its appearance opens up a new field in medical illustration, andl it wvill serve for many years as an
important guide to students.
The publishers are to be congratulated on the price and stand.ard of production of this work.
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